
 TAG ID# __________

NAME: DATE:

ADDRESS:

PHONE: EMAIL:

LICENSE #: _______________________   DEER WEIGHT: _____________________ lbs.

*All orders Vaccum Packaged. Processing Fee - $1.80/lb $_____________

 TENDERLOINS: steaks   / tenderized steak /   whole per pkg _______

 SHOULDERS: bone-in steak     / burger /   sausage per pkg _______

 RIBS: will be deboned for:    burger    /    sausage per pkg _______

 BACKSTRAP: steaks   / tenderized steak /   whole per pkg _______

 HAMS: steaks   / tenderized steak /    burger  /   sausage per pkg _______

 HAMBURGER: Add  or   Do Not Add Beef Trim     (5/1 ratio: deer to beef)

        *** Standard:  2 lbs packages   or   1 lb packages @ $.25/ea            _________ pkgs @ $.25 = $_____________

Beef Trim Added    _________ @ $2.49/lb   = $_____________

Bacon Trim Added _________ @ $4.79/lb   = $_____________

 CHILI: Add  or   Do Not Add Beef Trim

        *** Standard:  2 lbs packages   or   1 lb packages @ $.25/ea            _________ pkgs @ $.25 = $_____________

Beef Trim Added _________ @ $2.49/lb   = $_____________

PAN/BREAKFAST SAUSAGE:      Reg  or  Hot    (20# min each type)   _________ lbs sausage @ $2.00/lb = $_____________

        *** Standard:  2 lbs packages   or   1 lb packages @ $.25/ea            _________ pkgs @ $.25 = $_____________

Add Trim   YES     NO Pork Trim Added _________ @ $2.09/lb   = $_____________

 SMOKED SAUSAGE:      Reg  or  Hot    (20# min each type) Total lbs _________ @ $3.75/lb  = $_____________

 J/C SMOKED SAUSAGE:  Reg  or  Hot  (20# min each type) Total lbs _________ @ $4.50/lb  = $_____________

 SUMMER SAUSAGE:      Reg  or  Hot    (40# min each type) Total lbs _________ @ $4.25/lb  = $_____________

 J/C SUMMER SAUSAGE:  Reg  or  Hot  (40# min each type) Total lbs _________ @ $5.00/lb  = $_____________

AFTER HOURS DROP OFF    _______ Qty @ $20.00 ea. $_____________

WHOLE DEER - SKIN ONLY    _______ Qty @ $40.00 ea. $_____________

WHOLE DEER - SKIN & GUT    _______ Qty @ $70.00 ea. $_____________

  **Cape for Mounting, Additional    _______ Qty @ $30.00 ea. $_____________

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

     Deposit Paid-$50 $_(__________)_

ICE CHEST DESCRIPTION:

TOTAL TRAYS:_________  TOTAL BOXES:_________  TOTAL SACKS:_________
               (from Trays) TOTAL CHARGE: $_____________

Further Processing Charges (in addition to cut-up fee)

PANOLA COUNTY PROCESSING, LLC
501 CR 407   CARTHAGE, TX 75633

903-690-0430

DEER   /   ELK                                                            BUCK   /   DOE

www.panolacountyprocessing.com

Due to limited storage space, items not picked up within 14 days of notification will be charged a $15/wk Storage Fee. Items left over 30 days will be donated or sold for

processing fees. Please pick up promptly.  I acknowledge I have read statement: _________      Date Notified:     _______________      Date Pi cked Up:  _______________

Rev. 10/20/2022 FULL PAYMENT DUE AT TIME OF PICKUP or BEFORE SHIPMENT Thank You!


